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MINNESOTA WINS

MINNESOTA OVERWHELMS THE

NEBRASKA LINE.

The Varsity Went Down to Defeat b

a 8core of 35-- 0 n a Very

Fought Game.

The Nebraska football team wont

Jown to defeat before Minnesota Sat
urday by --a score of 35-- 0, The score

ellB the entire story for wo wore de-

feated by a better team a team which
out-playe- d the varsity at every posi-

tion with the exception of two. Bono-dl-ct

and Borg outplayed the Minnesota
quarter and center In every depart-

ment of the game. Benedict was

easily the star of the day and game,

And had It not been for him the score

would have been much larger than It
--was. Borg at center played a star
hpme, although he playod as much at
other potions as some of tho men.

Once lie left his position, after the
ball had been put In play and caught

a Minnesota man for a loss on an at-

tempted end run.
At2:05 o'clock tho teams took their

respective positions, Nebraska defend-

ing the east goal. Benedict kicked off

to-Cutti- who returned the ball ten
v"sjyafdB before being downed. Mlnne-- .

Totafbegan a procession now which
. was repeated all the time of play.
- Cutting, Current, Vita, Smith and

Kremer all took turns at going through

Nebraska's lino ab tackle guard for
ten' and fifteen yards at a clip. Once

in a while they would try. impend run
for good gains. Minnesota used, but
aeven different playsk In the " entire,

game, but these were all gainers, espe-

cially the tackle buck, and .only once

during thVentlre game did they use a
fake., and this for a Iobs.

The first half proved to be tho easy

one for Minnesota, for at tho close the
score stood at 23-- 0. They bad, gained

"liilB by hard lino plunges which aim- -

ply tore our line to pieces. Thenar- -
Blty failed to concentrate their iorco

at the point of attack, but Instead

played individually moro- - than collec-

tively. Johnson was hurt early In the
game, but stuck persistently until the
end of the half. Borg received a slfght

v Injury, ,but soon focoverod. Cutting,

Minnesota's star hair uacic, was iorcou
to leave tho gttfne this Kalfpn ac:
count of anihjury to hlB leg.

In the-seco- nd half but few changes

were made In either line-u-p. Wilson
went In for Schmidt at rlghtrhalf, and

' Morse for Johnson at-l-etf end. The
Nebraska, men took a decided brace
in this halt andheld tho Northerner
down to 12 points. The varsity "stone

""'
wall" was'.Jiero manifested, and once

oh the two yard llno Minnesota was

lield for, downs. On' offensive work

the team did well, going througn tneir
opponents line for good gains, and

Benedict worked his fake for good
- gains of flften and twenty yards.

Craig and Lundin went in for Mason

and Woller, respectively, in the middle

of the half, and Craig made some good

gains, . .

Minnesota played a hundred per
,t

cent better game jn the Nebraska
" game than they, did in the Wisconsin

g'ame It was the testimony of every
person --who had. seen Minnesota play
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the other games of the season that
she showed tho bestform In Satur-
day's' game of any game of tho season.
Her lino plunges were thoNflorcest over
sont against a Nebraska llnefo'r every
man of the team was In tho play with
a flerco determination. Nebraska's
nlnvinc. on the other hand, was nofcvup

to the standard they set in the Colb-- x

rado-Nobrask- a game. The tackling
was high, and-n- ot effective, and tho
men did not follow the ball at any time
of the first half ,but took a decided
brace In the second half.

Tho treatment of tho Nebraskans
while in MlnneapolitTwas not of tho
best. The worBt treatment Was given
the team when Benedict was giving
signals, for many times the Minnesota
rooters drowned the signals so tho
men on the team could not hear them.
This was the only discourtesy shown
the people and team by the Minnesota
students. But the small boys In Mln-neapp- is

made themselves quite offen-

sive by the way In which they at-

tempted to steal Nobraska colors and
armlets. The business men accorded
tho Nebraska people tho most gontle-manl-y

trentment, and granted every
favor wltliln their power to the visi-

tors.
Tho work of tho officials In tho

game was of a high order. Tho um-

piring being the fairest over given to

a Nebraska toa'm on a foreign field.
But tho officials --wore aided consider-
ably' in their work by the cleanness
of tho game, only fifteen yards being
made on penalties by both teams. Bo-side- s,

there' was no slugging ,by ttio
teams, thus requiring nd close atten-
tion to the individual playing by tho
officials".

In regard to tho excursion, It was
tho .best conducted over given to a
crowd of Nebraska rooters going to a- -

football game. Tho trains made tho
runB on schedule time, and no acci-

dents or inconveniences occurred to
mar tho pleasure of tho trip.. Tho six
hundred people that accompanied tho
team did themselves proud In root-

ing, and many compliments were
showered on tho Nebraska people for
their loyalty to their team. All tho

Friday, Dec. 15.
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fraternities and sororities had repre
sehtatlon In Minneapolis. Tho largest
crowd was from tho Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority, and tho Thotas did
royal rooting for tho varsity.

Gibson Is Improving.
Homer Gibson, the Kansas City halt

back who sustained, such Injuries In
'the game last Saturday with tho J-.l-

n-

coin Mign Bcnooi mat a surgical opor-ntlonsw-

necessary, is rapidly Improv-

ing andytho attending physicians have
little doubt of his recovery.

Gibson washurt In a scramble ovor
a fumbled balfx Kansas City jiuntod to
Lincoln and Ewing fumblod. In tho
scramble for the fumbled ball Gibson
received a gash in his head. Ho Boon
rallied and, supported byva companion,
walked about the field, but suddenly
fell-ran- d had to ,bo carried awiy. He
was at first taken to the Royal .Hotel t

from where he was later removed to
St. Elizabeth's hospital. It was found
that he was suffering from hemor
rhage of. the brain, duo to a ruptured
blood vessel. t)rs. McKlnnon Klffen
ahd,Poyntor trepanod hlB jskull-an- d

after the pressure from thoc'otted
blood hadbon romoyed tho patient
showed Bjgns ofv rapid recovery, and
unlcsB something unforeseen happens,
the doctors Bay ho will recover.

After he had been romovedto the
hospital tho r.eport was spread thaWio
could not? recover. Later Investiga-
tions have Bhown the reports to have
been unfounded. His mother has been
sont for and Prof. E. M. Banller, who
accompanied the team to Lincoln, and
his brother, R. Gibson, who playod on
tho same team, are staying with him
at tho hospital.

8mth. Elected Captain.
O.wing to' the resignation of Temple,

who was,electe'd captain of tho Senior
football team at the beginning of the
seaspn, Ralph Smith .was elected cap-

tain on lasfFrlday. Smith plays full
back on tho team and is a hard lino
bucker. Temple was forced to resign
on account of an injury ho received in
tho Senior-Academ- y game last week.

George Bros.,. Printers, 13th & N

Y. W." C. A. COUNTY FAlR.

1 - ARMORY, NOVEMBER 25. 1.

J905. Price 5 Cents

MICHIGAN SCORED

JORDAN 8AY8 Y08T AND BAIRD

i BUY PLAYER8.

Writer In "Collier's" Explains Syttem
by Which Michigan Alumni Main- -

tain FpotbalL PJayerf.
Michigan has been "Jordanlzod."

n tho Ibbuo of "Colllor'a'' for Ndvom
por 25, tho' third of a series of papers
by E. S. Jordan undor tho genoral
heading "Buying Football Victories"
appears, and this tlmo the system un
der which Yost has boon able to de-

velop a champion team is laid' bare.
From the account It appears that tho
Michigan team Is tainted with pro-

fessionalism as mucTi as any of tho
Conference foams which Mr. Jordan
has considered so far. and a number
of Instances woro athlo(es, including
Hammond and Heston, have ben sup-

ported are cited.. An old Michigan
gridiron hero is quoted as saying tho
following:

"Colloge athletics are just as much
professional today a professional
baseball Is. Tho only dfferenco Is In

degree not In kind. College boys are
not all paid money salaries; some of

them are. Many of them are paid by
invitation to join some deslrablo asso-

ciation or Jraternlty. All If thoy are
prominent iji thqlr preparatory schools,
are solicited By dno or more athletic
managers, very much, as professional
baseball players are lulgnod, before
each uenson," .
v It will be Interesting to hoaiwha t
tho'Mlchigan. Dally" has to sayabou
tho charges of Mr Jordan.

Noxtweok tho final artlclo will ap-

pear," andtbis tlmo MlnnosbtaVrlll bo
the. vlctlmlf JMr. Jbrdan canonly
make out ranikprofosslonallsm on tho
pari of every Gopher player ,somo of
us who saw tho so-call- football game
Saturday "will feel comforted a little. '

J'or our p.nt, wo are glad that we are -

"hutln tho Conference Jufi at present,
rr riiir nup'nnf hlntnrv wnuhLhn linnn

ov.or wltlr--a fine-toot- h comb also, and
some nt the "whlte-wap- b might come ;
off.

NEW ATTRACTiON OBTAINED.
FOR COUNTY FAIR. "

While fn 8t. Paul, Minnrrparties In-

terested In the successful outcome'of
the County Fair succeeded, In obtain-
ing permission from the'"Globe Amuse
ment company" to produce the'famous
attraction "The World's Historical
Pantonine and ElectrlcPalace."' 'Ow-

ing to the limited time In which to
complete arrangements, Just what por
tlon of the snow will be presented next
Saturday Is nottyet known."
WATCH FOR FURTHER NOTICES.

The Juniors and Senior are work-- .
ing hard for their game on Thursday.
This will bo the first class game .of tho
season and from present indications .

tho game should be a close one. Both
teams have played the Lincoln, High
School "scrubs." The Junlpra de-

feated the' "scrubs" by 11-- 2, but the
Seniors were defeated by the L. H.

and five hundred spectators by
a score of 11-- 6, , ,

The Junior-Senio- r game,, Will ''be
called at 1 p. m. on the Nebraska field.
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